COMPONENTS

- 3" // 4" diameter, 8' - 14' fluted aluminum pole
- all-aluminum components
- bengal gloss black powder coat
- cast aluminum, 3 // 4-hole bolt-base, welded to post
- 3/8" // 5/8" x 8' galvanized j-bolt leveling concrete anchors
- 2" x 4" electrical hand-hole access door with weather-resistant cover
- electrical grounding lug (electrician installed)
- streetscape, 2-piece, clam-shell style cast aluminum pole base
- colonnade style lamp pole fitter for 3" O.D. (add 4" to 3" tenon reducer for 4" pole)
- standard incandescent socket
- classic acrylic streetlamp globe with spun aluminum top wash and choice of spike or fleur-di-lis finial
- optional 70 watt, 100 watt and 150 watt upgrade kits available for HID and metal halide light source
- optional dark sky reflector
- optional pole outlet (electrician installed)
- optional dusk to dawn phot controller (electrician installed)
- optional pole grounding kit (electrician installed)
- optional pole banner arms